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Eye
Examination

In examining eyes t use
four distinct methods: Scloscopy,
Ophthalmoscope, Ophthalmome-
ter and the Test case. These
are the most thorough, most re-

liable and most progressed meth-
ods known.

You are Invited to call. I de-

light In showing my methods and
equipment.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYE SPECIALIST.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
331 Washington Ave.

SCRANTON, PA

Cottnfy Savings Bank
and Triisf Company,

506 Sprue Street.

Receives and
Deposits $1in Sums of

and pays per cent, in-

terest thereon.

L. A. WATRES, President."
0. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Win. F. Tlnllstead, IKverelt AVnrron,
Vj. T. Klnjrsbury. August Ttoblnson,
O. S. Johnson. I.Tos, O'Brien,

L. A. Watrcs.
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Judge
tlio question of low prices apd flood value.

There, firo two sides to the subject.
Question on one side is quality and the
other is prices. Wo aro showing the;
largest lino of picture, art goods and
burnt wood novelties t hut can bo
found in the city, ffp invite you to
look our Roods over and vim can see
where wo save you the middle, man's
profits.

COUPON Cut this out and present
it at our store. Purchase goods to the
amount of $1.00 or mote and vou will
receive SO STAMPS FRKli.

Jacobs & Fassold,
5u9 Washington Ave

Demonstration
of the

Kodak

Developing

Machine
All Day and Tins Evening

at

Hornbaker's
211 Washington Ave.
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v "They Draw Well." 0
o Morris' Magnet Cigars S
V Th 1?st value for f. cents. 0
v Try one and you will smoke no A
6 other. X
X All the lending brands or r.e. )
v clears at Jl.Ti per box, or 0 for 2J. ()
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In and About
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Injured at the Pnnconst.
John .Mailz, a laborer employed at the

1'aiicoast mine, wuh b.ully injured whllu
at work on taturcluy by u fall of rod;,
which fractuied Ills skull. 116 waa taken
to tho hospital.

His LegvLncerated.
Joseph l,iinfa), aged 1!) years, of

llollsttr avenue, waa caught by a full of
lock on Saturday whllu at work lit tho
West ltldKe mine ami sustained a had
laceration of tho Job, Uo waa taken to
the Lackawanna hospital,

(
Two Raids by Police.

Disorderly limited kept by Charles Tlilfl
on Vino htrott, ami l.liinlo Sampson im
Raymond court, were raldet by the police
early yesterday inoriiiui; and ten prison-
ers taken, Thlcl was lined T3 and ilia
rest wero all iclcnscd on payment of ?3
each.

Valuable Property Purchased,
n. V. Millar & Co., crockery dealers,

lmvn purchased from tho T. II Caw ct- -

'aW 'ftf. fjf.v1 is , .. rMm$'. TTSwJirffwiPErW

THIfJ SOJiANTOiV TRIBUTE-MOND- AY, DECEMBER 1, 1002. 3'

lato tho property ill 21." North Washing-to- n

avenue. The property Includes n tot
Ift.vtSo feet In size ami n thrcc-sUir- y build-lu-

The latter will bo remodeled ami
will bo occupied by Millar & Co.

U. S. Jurors for Hnrrlsburg.
t'nlleil Stales court opens lit tlatrlsbur

this iifternoon al S o'clock with Jude It.
W, Arohbnld presiding. Tlio jurymen
from this city who have been called to sit
nro as follows! .1, II. Dilsohhery, Philip
itobluson, William Sehult:!, D, It. Atltrr-to- n,

William l Hoyle, Theodore Viiller,
.Tohn M. linn Is. It. II. llobato ami
George W. Marshall,

Finger Amputated,
A man named Hopkins, of Ninth

Bcinnton, an emtiloyn at the Cliff works,
liail the second finger of his rlRht hand
umpiitnteil on Saturday, tto was clean-
ing a drill preps whllo It wns In motion,
and the cotton wasto ho was using
rnught In tho pplndlo cogs and drew his
hand Into the machinery, tie was tak-o- n

to the backawnnna. hospital,

A Discharge Refused,
.IiuIrh It, W, Archbald In an opinion

handed down Saturday refused to ttrnnt
n. discharge to Franklin I Lemuel, of
Sunbury, who filed a voluntary petition
In bankruptcy on Dec. II, 1M2. Tho JudgD
decided that there had liccen a fraudulent
concealment on tho part of tho petitioner
of ten shares of stock of the Montgom-
ery Slate company and that n discharge
could therefore not be allowed,

A HOME WEDDING.

Miss Grace L. Ward and Dr. C. E.
Decker Married.

A beautiful home wedding took place
at the residence of airs. Luclndn. Ward,
No, 1(119 Mousey avenue, on Saturday
night, when Miss Grace L. Ward
ami Dr. Clarence K. Decker, of New
York city, were united in marriage by
Rev. Dr. George E. Guild, pastor of the
Providence Presbyterian church.

The corptnony took place nt S.SO

o'clock In the parlor. The. bridal party
stood In the bow window, which was
banked with palms and festooned with
evergreens. There were no brides-
maids. The bride was given away by
her uncle, Frank 13. Ward, of Buffalo,
N. V., and .T. Hopkins acted as best
man

The bride's dress was a charming
creation of Persian lawn and lace. She
carried a boiiuut of bride rosea and es

of the valley. The array of wed-
ding presents included many valuable
and beautiful articles of silver, cut
glass, linen and household articles. Dr.
ami Mrs. Decker left on a late train
for an extended wedding trip, after
which they will reside in New York
city. The bride, who ,1s both charming
and beautiful, will be greatly missed
by a large circle of friends, whose best
wishes for her future happiness go with
her to her new home.

Among the out of town guests who
were present were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. F. 13. Ward, of Buffalo,
X. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Decker, of Hones-dale- :

Mr. and Mrs. P, W. Malum and
family, of Lake Winola; Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Vosburg, of Mill City: Mr. and
Mrs. J. u. Owens, of Dalton; Dr. and
Sirs. J. D. Mnhon. of Plttston: Dr. and
Mrs. Willard Coon, of Clarks Green;
Edward Jones, Mbs Jones, of l31akely,
and the Misses Mahle and Florence
Goodwin, of New York city.

DINING ROOM IN THE Y. M. C. A.

Stock Company to Conduct It Is Be-

ing Pormed.
Arrangements have just been com-

pleted for the organisation of a stock
company which proposes to lease from
the trustees of tho Young Men's
Christian association the now dining
room and kitchen in the association
building, and to conduit, in Scranton
a ilrst class catering and restaurant
business.

The artist, who is now decorating
the building, is preparing a decorating
scheme which will be very attractive
and unique. The kitchen apparatus
will be furnished by Clad & Son, of
Philadelphia, and will have all the
latest iuipioveincrilK for a modern
kitchen. The principal stockholder In
the company Is II. II. Fordhair., a
successful arid' practical caterer. The
balance of the capital lias been fur-
nished by a number of prominent gen-
tlemen wlio are anxious to see a llrst
class restaurant conducted for the
young men of the city at rates which
will be suited to the needs of the
largest number.

The trustees are now receiving ap-

plications for rooms in the building.
These applications will be placed on
Hie as reiehed ami choice of rooms
will h made in the order of applica-
tion.

BURGESS GRIFFITHS DEAD.

Prominent" Citizen of Taylor Passed
Away Yesterday.

William P. (Jrilllths, burgess of the
borough of Taylor, died yesterday at
the West Side hospital, where he had
been for some days,

llurgi-s- s flrltllths was about 30 yeais
old and was Mulshing his second term
us burgess, having been eleoted twice
on the ltepublican ticket. He was pop-

ular wltli the citizen.; of the borough
and was generally locogiilzutl as a man
ot (he stilcttsl Integrity.

lie was a member of the Odd Fellows
and was .prominent in the councils of
tilt Knlgltl , of .Malta Uo Is survived
by a wife and three children as follows:
John, Dayard and .Samuel, Tho fun-
eral will be held on Tuesday afternoon
at .' o'clock, fioiu the residence,

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.
How H. V. Young, of .Miiosle, preached

yesterday iimniing In the (trace
church.

Tho Thaiiki-glvlu- song service was
repeated last ulclil at tho lllin Park
church and an nppropilato sermon wan
delivered by the pastor, How Dr. C, AI.

Ulfllll.
The pulpit of Urace Hefoiuie Episco-

pal church was occupied yesterday at
both services by How Charles W. King,
of Saiatoga, N. Y.. an Impressive pulpit
orator.

Professor Milton M. Hitler recited yes.
terday afternoon at tho montlly mission-
ary cNeiclsys of tho Elm Park Sunday
school and pleased a lurgo gathuilng. The
Sunday school oichestra rcndciud several
selections.

Colonel l A, Watres, of the Thirteenth
ivyiincnt, delivered an address last nlghc
at tho special service conducted In Guern-
sey hall by tho congregation of All Souls'
Unlveisallst church, Jllsa Edith May
gavo a dramatic rending.

Hew Joseph II, Odell, pastor of the See-nn- d

Presbyterian church, delivered one
of his characterls sermons, pregnant
with original thought and teeming with
epigrams before a largo congregation last
night. Ills theme wns "The Judgment of
the Present by the Past"

Bo sure and see the
great bill at the Dixie
this week twice daily.
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SPEND SPARE
CASH ON GIRLS

DR. PIERCE SAYS YOUNG MEN

ARE IMPROVIDENT.

They Waste tho Money Which Should

Go for Life Insurance on Frivol-
ous Butterflies of Fashion, He Said.

Young Wontcu Who Con Refuse

Proffered Favors Are to Be En-

couragedThe Best Insurance Is
the Acceptance of the Piomises of

Christ.

Itev. Dr. Hobert F. Y. Pierce, pastor
of the Penn Avenue Uuptlst church, de-

livered an Interesting sermon last night
before n large congregation, In which
he dealt with the question ot life In-

surance, pointing out the advantages of

both commercial Insurance and of what
he termed Insurance with God.

The doctor' chose for his "text John,
fi:t7: "Verily, verily, I say unto you,

he that helleveth on Me hath everlast-
ing life."

"That text," said the doctor, "Is tho
greatest life insurance text In the

world. There Is all the difference In

the world between believing In and be-

lieving on Christ. There are a great
many people In this world who believe
In Christ. Jesus, but who are never
going to get to heaven, it Is only when
we believe both In and on Christ that
UfH Is secure. Christ, means
what He days in this text. He says that
men shall have everlasting life by be-

lieving on Him. He sneaks not of
something In the future, but of some-
thing attainable here and now."

Commercial Age.
The doctor then referred to thf pn

age as the great commercial age,
and said that the life insurance com-
panies are to be cons-idere- d as being
among I he greatest of all commercial
Institutions. He spoke of the early
prejudice against life Insurance on the
part of misguided Cliilstian people,
who felt that to take mil tin insurance
policy was to tempi Providence.

The great and wonderful development
of life Insurance was commented upon
by the doctor, who declared that It is a
positive crime for any man in this pres-
ent day to neglect to insure his life,
through Indifference, shil'tlessness or
improvidence.

"Too many of our young men," said
he. "are wasting their savings on friv-
olous young women. It is getting to be
a very serious quest Ion. 1 assure you.
The money which should go towards l

providing for tomorrow Is spent by
many young men In catering to tho
whims and fancies of butterflies of
fashion, without a serious thought in
their minds.

"I know a young mar. here in tills
city who had a little bank account and
who was so proud of it that he told mo
all about it. He got a letter from the
young woman he was pleased to call
his sweetheart, one day. She said she
wanted to come on here, but hinted
that she didn't have enough money.
He drew out his savings and sent them
to her. She eamo on here, and he
hasn't had a cent since. He never' will
have until ho gets more sense, and an-

other and better girl."
A Noble Person.

The doctor asserted that the young
woman who could gracefully prove her
worth by lel'using an Invitation to the
theatre or by refusing to accept other

favois, If she realized that
they would drain her companion's
finances, was a noble person.

Insurance companies cultivate habits
of temperance, economy, thrift and self-respe-

the doctor said, and thus can
be cousldeicd. as great moral forces.
The doctor expressed the hop' that in
some enlightened age in the future it
will be necessary for a man lo lake out
an Insurance policy at the same time
as his marriage certificate, and that the
duty of bestowing this policy upon the
bride will di vlv,e upon the clergymen.

"Now that I have considered com-
mercial Insurance In its various phases."
said the doctor, "I wish to speal: of the
best insurance, the insurance that is
ours If We accept Cod's own word as
quoted in the text I have read. It if
an insurance policy that Insures us for
eternity. It pays the largest dividends
and you don't have to die to realize Its
benefits. Glory's gate is always open to
those who may wish to cuter In. I don't
believe as much In preaching to get
men into heaven as to g. I heaven Into
moii. ,

"This insurance that speak of calls
for the smallest investment. All that
God asks Is that we give our little
narrow, selllsh hearts into Ills keeping,
If we do this, He will give us the sweet-es- t

Joys we have ever experienced: He
will give us a broader outlook anil will
give us the truest and noblest of
friends,

"This Insurant e not only pays the
largest dividends, but it pays them on
sight. You can draw on tho bank of
heaven every day, if you carry ti policy
with Jesus Christ, A policy given by
Hint is when once we
give our lives to Him."

HIGH SCHOOL LOST.

Harry Hillmnn Foot Ball Eleven
Proved Too Big a Proposition,

Tho Scranton High School foot ball
team was defeated on Saturday at
Wllkes-Ilarr- e by the Harry lllllmau
Academy eleven by a score of J7-- The
local players attribute their defeat to
their battered up condition, as the re-

sult of Thanksgiving's hard battle with
St, Thomas college.

The High School players weren't hi It
for a minute In the jirst half, during
which they played a defensive game

IftS
A Delicious

Combination of

Fruit, and Wheat

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
(ex over a auarter..ofa,co.ntunr.

entirely. They got desperate when lite
second halt opened and started out to
do things. They got the ball as far as
Hlllman's lino, but lost It again,
and the other side scored a touchdown
In it few minutes of play. Towards the
end ot tho hnlf the High School players
got the ball as far as Hlltinau's
line, but lost It again. The line-u- p was
as follows:

s. II. s. H. ir, A.
Thayer right rial tllxby
Qiilim right tackle Young
Jones right guard, .Fuller (eapt.)
Zlzlctnnn center Schumakcr
Wellard ...left glial d Cotburn
Evans, Kelly. ..left tackle MaeDonakl
l.evl Left end , Troxell
Howor quarter back Davis
Allen left half back Strong
Edwards tight half back Franta
Dawson full back T, I), Hinua

Itefcree Mr. Ilartmnn. t'mph c John
Vaughn. Timekeepers Mr. llanock and
John II. Thomas. Linesmen Culver,
Hurley and Mr. Jones. Scsro tllllmnii,
IT! high school, 0.

FUNERAL OF LATR

WILLIAM W.VANDYKE

Services Conducted nt Family Resi-

dence Saturday Afternoon His
Death a Great Loss to City.

The funeral services of the late Will-lai- n

W. Van Dyke took place at the
family residence, at Jefferson avenue
and Linden street, tit 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. A laige number of rela-
tives and friends were in attendance

j$v VxSfllEjL'ttrf jvwHmShhIh

WILLIAM V. VAN DYKE.

and the services, conducted by Dr. It.
F. Y. Pierce of the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church, were beautiful and Im-

pressive. Exquisite lloral pieces from
many sources told an eloquent story of
timely remembrance.

Among these were offerings from tho
Lodge of Elks, of which the deceased
was a member, and employes of the
llrm of Keller & Van Dyke. The em-
ployes of the llrm' were present at the

as was also a delegation of
Elks who were to participate in the
service.

Preceding the address of Dr. Pierce,
Ralph Williams sang "Jesus, Lover of
My Soul." and at Its close, "Nearer, My
Ciod, to Thee," accompanied by Charles
Doersam. Interment was made in the
Dunmore cemetery, the simple and
heartfelt services of the Elks, con-

ducted by Exalted iUiler Thomas J.
Jennings, supplementing Dr. Pierce's
remarks and prayer, with tho toucfi ot
that sentiment which In time of death
widens out the family circle anil makes
ih whole world kin.

The pall-beare- rs were 'John Henore,
M. lienard, It. G. Norton, E. O. Voris,
James Crugan and Joseph Keller.

In attendance from out of town were
Homer ("aider, a relative, of Frank-fu- n.

X. Y the two slsteis of Mr. Van
Dyke, .Mrs. Mary True, of Vtlca, X. Y

and Miss Jane Van Dyke, of Saquolt,
X. Y and Vernon llrockway, of L'tlca,
X. V. The other surviving members of
the family aie the wifo of the deceased
and I wo sons, 'William i, of this city,
and Arthur D., of Worcester, .Mass.,
and one daughter, Airs. Arthur L. Col-
lins, also of Scranton.

Tho connection of Mr. Yap Dyke with
the growth and prosperity of Scranton
deserves more than a passing' mention.
That this city has outstripped many
others of the state In variety of inter-
est and, consequently, population is
due lo the energy and enterprisis of the
men who have had to do with her pr-
ogresstheir loyalty to her interest and
faith In her fuiure, Founded primarily
op, her coal industry, the ambition of
her citizens have been such that on
every hand mills and factories have
been established, until today any .stag-
nation of tho coal trade means only a
partial stagnation of business.

Atid one of these many excellent en-
terprises Is the piano mnntifnctoiy of
Keller & Van Dyke, with Its high-cla- ss

labor, gradually widening its patronage
nnd Incldoiitly heralding the fame of
Scranton as a city (if thrift and centre
of trade, tifsliles this, .Mr. Van Dyke
has been identllled with various other
Interests, notably the Scranton ISrew-lu- g

company, In conjunction with
Michael Hand; the Meadow Hrook Silk
company and colllus-llal- r Furniture
Manufacturing company, In both of
which he hold the ollleo of president.

As a man, his large circle ot friends
attest to Ills sterling qualities, Those
who knew him best loved him for his
staunch character and unswerving
principles, In n business way his roro-slg- ht

was exceptional, His ability In
this Hue, while lo a great degree a nat-
ural Instinct, was Increased ami op.
Urged by a llfo of tireless endeavor,
Ileglnnlng the struggle of llfo very
early as a driver boy on the Erie canal
nt tho ago of twelve; captain of a canal
boat at fifteen, without the attendant
circumstances that inako progress easy,
he climbed step by step tho ladder of
success. Although known t( bo of a
kind and charitable disposition, yet his
uio.-- intimate friends, Including his
own family, were not aware or his
many acts of benevolence strewn heie
and there until Ills death called forth
tho disclosure of them, like beautiful
(lowers springing up to brighten and
beautify his memory.

In 111 i i hns been lost a valued factor
In the Industrial affairs ot tho city, but
as tho interests with which ho was asso-
ciated will ho carried on without change
by his family, they will continue to add
to tho advancement of the community
that was fortunate enousli to attract
him to her midst.

NEW BOOKS AT
THE LIBRARY

THE VOLUMES RECEIVED DUR-

ING NOVEMBER.

Interesting List of the Newest
Works of Biography, Travel and
History, "Philosophy, Religion, So-

ciology ond Fiction, Which Now
Grace the Shelves of the Albright
Memorial Library Soma of the
Latest and Most Popular Novels
Aro Included in the Itemized Com-

pilation.

During the month of November the
following books were added lo the
Soranlon public library and are now
ready tor the use of readers:

Biography.
Abbott & Conwell. Lives of the picsl-dnti- ls

!C'l A3
Nekton, John, Captain John lirowu of

Harper's Ferry V2X0 111

Traill, 11. D. Life ot Sir John Frnnklln.
II. N J23.ll FO

Woodbury, U. E. Nathaniel Hawthorne.
928.1 Hl

Paul, II. W. Matthew Arnold. .. .M8.2 Afl
Harrison, Frederic. John llusklu.

MS.'.' H10
Uoulell, Charles, English Heraldry.

M9.I1 P.

Travel and History.
Frotlilnghani. J. I Sea Fighters from

Drake to Fnrragut Ml I'M

Emeison, Edwin. History of the Nine-
teenth Century,Year by Year. 3V..90!) E

Uullen, Frank T. Deep Sea Plundering.
010. I 1(16

Fowke. Gerard. Arehaeloglcal History
of Ohio: tho Mound Hullders, and later
Indians 913.7 Fl

CroInnd, T. W. H. Tho Unspeakable
Scot M4.1 01

Dodd. Anna 13. On the Tiroads (Eng
land) !)"::.:! F.V

Hunt, Violet II. Story of Westminster
Abbey 011.2 117

Jusserand, J. A. A. J. English Wayfar-
ing Lire in the Middle Ages (XIV Cen-
tury) !UI.2.l:i

Singleton. Esther, ed. Loudon, as Seen
and Described by Famous .Writers.

911.2 S2
Lutzow, Francis. Story of Prague.

OH.'JT L
Villarl. Lulgi. Italian Life la Town and

Country 1H.5 V
Wiel. Althea. Story of Vienna... !14..'. W.i
Norman, Henry. All (he ltusslas.9H.7N
Vincent, Prank. Nork, Lapp and Finn.

9U.S V
Gorst, H, E. China 913.1 (17
Crooke, William. Northwestern prov-

inces of India 913.1 (j
Collins, E. T. In the Kingdom of the

Shah 915..") C
Moutbard, (Seorgt-- Among the Moors.

91(1.1 M
Crommellii, May. Over the Andes, from

the Argentine to Chill and Peru. ..918 C4
Fitzgerald. E. A. Highest Andes. .918 Fl
Webster, K. C. Through New Culnea,

and the Cannibal Countries 919.3 W
Budgs, E. A. W. Egypt In the Neolithic

and Archaic Periods 9:12 H3vl
Oman. Charles. Seven Homan Stales-me- n

of the Later Republic 9::" O
Selgnobos, Charles. History of the Ho-

man People" , 937 SI
Bemont & Monod. Medieval Europe.

911.1 151

King, C. C. Stoiy of the British Army.
942 Kfi

Maurice, J. I'. Franco-Germa- n Wnr.lSTO-7- 1

94I.0X M2
Miller. William. Medieval Home..9l3 Ml
Peirius, F. T. History of Florence.llll-M- .

913 P
Seigeant, Lewis. Greece hi the Nine-

teenth Centui;- - 919.3 SI
Smyth, and others. Crisis in China.

931 Z
Eastman. C. A. Indian Boyhood. (170.1 El
Brady. C. T. Bolder Fights and Fight-

ers 973 BH
Fl.-i'-- p. John, New France and New Eng-

land 973.2 F.'
Burton. C. E. As Seen from the Hanks:

A Boy In the Civil War 973.7 HS
Bold, Wliitelnw. Ohio in the War: Her

Statesmen. Generals and Soldiers. 2v.
977.1 It

Philosophy.
Mather, Cotton. Wonders of tho Invisi-

ble World 13.1 M 2

Braid, James, on Hypnotism 131 151

Weltmer. S. A. Telepathy and Thought
TrausferreiKo liM W

Comnayre, Gabriel. Development of the
Child in Liiler Infancy 131 C2

Conwell, 11. II. Present Successful Op-
portunities 170.1 C3

Mardc-n- , O. S. Stepping Stones: Essays
for everyday living 170.1 M7

Sluchvell, Arthur, Drink, Temperance
and Legislation ITS St

Religion.
Delitsch, Filedrieh. B.ibel and Bible; a

lecture on Atsyrlnlogleal lesearch.
22').9 DI

Patterson. Alexander, Broader Bible
Study; illustrated by diagrams...'.':':' IM

Notl, C. C. Seven Great Hymns of tho
Medieval Church 213 N

Spoor, H. E. Principles and
Practice Mil S2

Moncrlef. J. W. Short History of U-
nchristian Church 27" Ml

Gasquet. F. A. Henry VIII, and the
English Monasteries 271 G

Steele, Frnuccsca M. Convents of Great
Britain -- 71 SI

Mann. II. IC. Live.-- , of the Pope. In tho
Eaily Mlddl- - Ages. Iv 2 Ml

Myers, A. C. Immigration of the Irish
Quaker.! Into Pennsylvania SMJI

Dobbins, F, K. Story of Hie World's
Worship 29D D

Granger. Frank, Worship of the Ho-ma-

292 GJ
Hlley, I. W, Founder of .Mionnnilsm.

29S a
Adams, W, jr. House of die Hidden

Place: Creed of Early Egypt. . -9 AI
Sociology.

.Matthews, Nathan. City Government of
Boston 332 Jl

Kuiioz, Iguacz. Turkish Fairy and Folk-
tales K

ISoiiltoii.W. B. Aimisemeuls of Old Lon-

don 111

Fiction.
Aldrleh. T. is. Sea Tuin nnd oilier

Mutters 1".."

Altsheler. .1. A. .My Captive Vis.r,

Bairns, J. K. Olympian Nights 1)13.9

Conrad, Joseph,' Typhoon , ('"I.."
Conch, A. T. W, The Westrote.s,...CaU:i
Crockett. S. H. Manner of Hlm...C'IOn.SU
Dahn, F. L. S, Captive of tho Homan

Eagles 1)3.1

Davis, H. II. Captain .Uuekllu U19.lt
Earlo, Mary T. Flag on the Hilltop.

r.n
linlUUith. Downivnter's Son Ilu.4
lliinl-i- , Jnel C. Gabriel ToMver.... 1129,10
Jerome, J. K. l'lllll Kelver IIS. 1

Jordan, Elizabeth G. Tales of Destiny.
J;w.:i

King, Chin le. Conquering Corps Badge,
and other stories of the Philippines.

KIS.33

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every day, Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! uo
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry, Get a package
at your grocers to-da- lo cts.

WALK IN AND

GIFTS APLENTY
The real hustle and bustle of Christmas buying

commences with this week. l:or weeks yes, months
we have been hard at work preparing for the rush;

we arc now readv and at your service.
That old saying about "The early bird " adequately ex-

presses the situation, Many of our best olfeilngs are of our
own Importation, and It 'lll lie Impossible for us to get dupli-
cates by Christinas.

Hand-Paint- ed China
One of the latest arrivals; a ware wortli the giv-

ing. Bnch piece betrays the cleverness of a true artist
not the work of a novice. Many designs and styles

of decoration; also, various pi ices. It includes:
TOBACCO JARS,
SALAD BOWLS,
CHOP PLATES,
TOASTING CUPS,
CAKE PLATES,

134 WYOMING AVE.

Geo. V. Millar &

You
Have &

Silent Par-tne- r
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AHot'ND,

CHOCOLATE

J S,

at
It

friends

for lt works for you day and night all the year
The

Third National Bank,
118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS (EARNED) $600,000
3 per cent Interest on savings accounts

whether large or and compounds the Inter-
est Jan. 1st and July 1st. Accounts can be
opened by mail.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7 1'.iO TO S:30.

mm

Monday

1 Save Much

MARMALADE

s

Bargains

$200,000.

e

Money

Have You
Been There Yet
On Monday?

ficConnell & Co. f

Dry Goods

j 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue.

Vases of the Real Quality-wa- res

That the Mark
Ami Seal of the Reliable Maker.

A Gift whose genuinehzss cannot be
QUESTIONED, BECAUSE OF THESE

RIIUIMSII ART POTTERY, ROYAL BONN, TITTANY,

PANDORA, BOHEMIAN, CRETA ART POTTERY
NAMES THAT EVERY LOVER OF EXCLUSIVE

China and Glass are familiar with,
JUST INCOME IN AND SEE ALL THE BEAUTIFUL
PIECES ART OF THE WORLD,

Klnn, Chaiies. Iron Dilmule KlS.iil
onoio, Wntniiua. WokIiik "f WIMarla.

Oh' 3

I'tinburlou, Max. Utilise I'.tder the Sea
131.14

llalph, .lulluii. The
Smith, !', II- l'oitiiU"S of Oliver Horn.

Hi)"."

Uuolli. Two V.inivvdd.TI.,--.

Wells, . (I. Sea l.udy W3l.ll

WOMAN DIED SUDDENLY.

Mrs, Jacob Lutz Away on
Saturday Night.

Mrs. .lacob I.ula dlfil suddenly on Hat-uid-

night at her homo at Forest
court and Mulberry street, from nett.
ralsia of the heart. .She had been 111

for about two weeks and had received
medical attention on Saturday morning
which relieved her sufferings.

About S o'clock on Saturday night she
was lying on a sofa at her hunio
her nephew of her sickness. She sud- -

rz T-. T$r-M- t-

t- - ;H

VASES.
SETS,

BEER STEINS.

When you have money

Interest. does more
than your can do,

i

XI

round.

Pays
small,

Bear

FACTS.

POT-
TERY.

FROM CENTERS

Passed

telling

and Cloaks,

I

asm

denly gasped and became unconscious,
Hefure a physician arrived sho was
iU ad. coroner Sultry viewed the re-

mains and decided thai an Inquest was
tiniu'cessnry. She Is survived by a hus-
band ami seven ililldivu.

Mrs, l.uu was ;!(i years of age and
was born In Newton township, ami had
beep a resident of Scranton fur twenty-tw- o

years. Her father Is 0. W. I'hlb
lips, of rnlondale, Susquehanna county
Tho funeral will bo hold:Tuesday"afio"'
noon nt 2 o'clock, at tho house,; Ip
ment In Forest Hill cemetery, .,

Be sure ana see Mat-
thews & Harris In
'Adam, tho Second" at
he Dixie twice dailv

GRIFFIN ART SHOP
211 WASHINGTON AVE.

MIIU.n.iliei3...1t:i.u

TarUliiJUJii.

DECANTERS,

-- !


